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No. 2008-45

AN ACT
HB 1804

Amendingthe actof December20, 1985 (P.L.457,No.112),entitled“An actrelating
to the right to practicemedicineand surgeryand the right to practicemedically
relatedacts;reestablishingtheStateBoardof Medical EducationandLicensureas
the State Board of Medicine and providing for its composition, powersand
duties;providingfor the issuanceof licensesand certificatesand the suspension
and revocation of licenses and certificates; providing penalties; and making
repeals,”further providing for definitions and for the StateBoard of Medicine;
providingfor jointly promulgatedregulations;andfurther providingfor physician
assistants,for respiratorycarepractitioners,for physiciansassistantslicenseand
for respiratorycarepractitionercertificatesand permits.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitions of “board regulated practitioner” and
“respiratorycarepractitioner” in section2 of theact of December20, 1985
(P.L.457,No.112),knownas theMedical PracticeAct of 1985,amendedor
addedJuly 2, 1993 (P.L.424, No.60) and December10, 2001 (P.L.859,
No.92),areamendedto read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgivento them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Board regulatedpractitioner.” A medical doctor, midwife, physician
assistant,respiratory[care practitioneri therapist,certified athletic trainer
or druglesstherapistor an.applicantfor a licenseor certificatethe boardmay
issue.

“Respiratory [care practitionerj therapist.” An individual who is

Icertifiedi licensed to practice respiratory care by the State Board of
Medicine.

Section 2. Section 3(a) and (b) of the act, amendedJune 11, 2008
(P.L.154,No.19),areamendedto read:
Section3. StateBoardof Medicine.

(a) Establishment.—TheStateBoard of Medicine shall consistof the
commissioneror his designee,the Secretaryof Healthor his designee,two
membersappointedby the Governorwho shall be personsrepresentingthe
public at large andsevenmembersappointedby the Governor,six of whom
shall be medical doctorswith unrestrictedlicensesto practicemedicineand
surgeryin this Commonwealthfor five years immediatelyprecedingtheir
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appointmentand one who shall be a nursemidwife, physicianassistant,
certified registered nurse practitioner, respiratory [care practitionerj
therapist,certified athletic trainer or perfusionistlicensedor certified under
the laws of this Commonwealth.All professionalandpublic membersof the
boardshallbe appointedby the Governor,with the adviceandconsentof a
majorityof the memberselectedto theSenate.

(b) Termsof office.—Theterm of eachprofessionalandpublic member
of the board shall be four years or until his or her successorhas been
appointedandqualified,butnot longerthansix monthsbeyondthe four-year
period. In the eventthat anyof saidmembersshalldie or resignor otherwise
becomedisqualifiedduring his or herterm,a successorshall be appointedin
the sameway andwith the samequalificationsandshall hold office for the
unexpiredterm. No membershall be eligible for appointmentto servemore
than two consecutiveterms.The Governorshall assurethat nursemidwives,
physicianassistants,certifiedregisterednursepractitioners,perfusionistsand
respiratory[care practitionersi therapistsare appointedto four-yearterms
on a rotating basisso that, of every four appointmentsto a four-yearterm,
one is a nurse midwife, one is a physicianassistant,one is a certified
registerednursepractitioner and one is a respiratory [care practitioneri
therapist.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section8.1. Jointly promulgatedregulations.

The State Board of Medicine and the State Board of Osteopathic
Medicineshall jointly promulgateregulationsimplementingsections13.1
and36.1, relating to thelicensureandpracticeofrespiratorytherapists.

Section 4. Section 13 of the act is amendedby adding subsectionsto
read:
Section13. Physicianassistants.

(c.1) Exceptas limited by subsection(c.2), and in addition to existing
authority, a physician assistant shall have authority to do all of the
following, provided that the physician assistant is acting within the
supervision anddirectionofthesupervisingphysician:

(1) Order durable medicalequipmenL
(2) Issue oral orders to the extent permittedby a health care

facility’s bylaws,rules, regulationsor administrativepoliciesandguide-
lines.

(3) Orderphysicaltherapyanddietitian referrals.
(4) Order respiratoryandoccupationaltherapyreferrals.
(5) Perform disability assessmentsfor the program providing

TemporaryAssistanceto NeedyFamilies (TANF).
(6) Issuehomeboundschoolingcertifications.
(7) Perform andsign the initial assessmentof methadonetreatment

evaluationsin accordancewith Federal andStatelaw andregulations,
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providedthatany orderfor methadonetreatmentshallbe madeonly by
a physician.
(c.2) Nothingin this sectionshallbeconstruedto:

(1) Supersedethe authority of the DepartmentofHealth and the
Departmentof Public Welfare to regulate the typesof health care
professionalswho are eligiblefor medicalstaffmembershipor clinical
privileges.

(2) Restrict the authorityofa health carefacility to determinethe

scopeofpracticeand supervisionor other oversightrequirementsfor
health careprofessionalspracticingwithin thefacility.
***

Section 5. Section 13,1 of the act, addedJuly 2, 1993 (P.L.424,No.60),
is amendedto read:
Section13.1. Respiratory[care practitioners] therapists.

[(a) Certificate required.—Eighteen months after the effective date
of this section,it shall be unlawful for any person to hold himself out to
the public as a respiratory care practitioner and to practice or offer to
practice respiratory care unless he holds a valid, current temporary
permit or certificate issuedby the board.

(b) Useof title.—A respiratory care practitioner who holds a valid,
current temporary permit or certificate issuedby the board may usethe
title respiratory care practitioner or respiratory care practitioner-
certified or an appropriate abbreviation of that title such as“R.C.P.” or
“R.C.P.-C.”I

(a) Qualifications.—An individual shall be eligible to apply for
licensureas a respiratory therapistIf that individual satisfiesall of the
following:

(1) Submitsevidencesatisfactoryto theboard, onformsapprovedby
the board, that the applicanthas met one or moreof thefollowing
criteria:

(i) Hasgraduatedfrom a respiratory careprogram approvedby
the Committeeon Accreditationfor RespiratoryCare andpassedthe
Certified RespiratoryTherapistExaminationas determinedby the
NationalBoardfor RespiratoryCare.

(ii) Holds a valid license, certificate or registration as a
respiratory therapist in another state, territory or the District of
Columbiawhichhasbeenissuedbasedon requirementssubstantially
similar to those requiredby the Commonwealth,including having
successfullypassedtheentrylevelexamination.
(2) Has paid a licensurefee as establishedby the board by

regulation.
(3) Hasprovedto thesatisfactionoftheboardthat theindividual is

of good moral characterand is not unfit or unable to practice as a
respiratorytherapistby reasonofphysicalormenialimpairment
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(a.1) Licenserequired.—Itshall be unIan~fulfor anyindividual to hold
himselfoutto thepublic as a respiratorytherapistor topracticeoroffer to
practice respiratory therapy unlessthe individual holds a valid, current
licenseissuedby theboardor theStateBoardofOsteopathicMedicine.

(a.2) Useoftjtle.—Itshall beunlawfulfor an individual to usethe title
of“licensedrespiratory therapist” or to usetheletters “LRT” or “RT” or
to holdoneselfoutasa licensedrespiratorytherapistunlessthatindividual
is licensedto practicerespiratorycareasprovidedunder thisact-or--the-~w1
ofOctober5, 1978 (P.L.1109,No.261),knownas the OsteopathicMedical
PracticeAct

(b) Licensure without examination.—Fora period of two years
following the effectivedate of this act, an individual shall be eligible to
apply for licensure without examination if the individual meets the
qualifications for licensure under subsection (a) and holds valid
certificationas a respiratorycarepractitioner asissuedby the~board-orthe
StateBoardofOsteopathicMedicine.

(c) Regulations.—Theboardis authorizedto promulgateregulationsto
implementthis section.

(d) Supervisionandscopeof practice.—Arespiratory[carepractitioner
certified] therapistlicensedby the boardmay implementdirect respiratory
careto an individualbeing treatedby eithera licensedmedical doctoror a
licenseddoctor of osteopathicmedicineupon [physician] prescriptionor
referralby a physician,certifiedregisterednursepractitioneror physician
assistant,or undermedical directionandapprovalconsistentwith standing
ordersor protocolsof an institution or healthcare facility. This care may
constituteindirect servicessuchasconsultationor evaluationof anindividual
andalsoincludes,but is not liniited to, the following services:

(1) Administrationofmedicalgases.
(2) Humidityandaerosoltherapy.
(3) Administrationof aerosolizedmedications.
(4) Intermittentpositivepressurebreathing.
(5) Incentivespirometry.
(6) Bronchopulmonaryhygiene.
(7) Managementandmaintenanceof naturalairways.
(8) Maintenanceandinsertionof artificial airways.
(9) Cardiopulmonaryrehabilitation.
(10) Managementandmaintenanceof mechanicalventilation.
(11) Measurementof ventilatoryflows, volumesandpressures.
(12) Analysisof ventilatorygasesandbloodgases.

(e) Exemptions.—Thissectionshall notpreventor restrict the practices,
servicesoractivities of:

(1) A personlicensedor certified in this Commonwealthto provide
anotherhealth care service, including, but not limited to, physicians,
physicaltherapists,chiropractors,nurses,dentists,physicianassistantsand
podiatrists.
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(2) A person rendering respiratory care services pursuant to
employmentby a Federalagency.

(3) A personpursuing a course of study leading to a degree or
certificatein respiratorycarein anaccreditededucationalprogram,if he
is clearly designatedas a studentand provides careundersupervision
implementedthroughthat program.

(4) A personexecutingor conveyingmedicalorderspursuantto lawful
delegationby a physician.

(5) A personwho, pursuantto lawful delegationby a physician,
delivers, installs, monitors or maintains a device which enablesan
individual to self-administerrespiratorycare.

(6) A personqualifiedby academicandclinical educationto operate
extracorporealcirculation equipment in a medical or surgical setting
which requiressupport to or the temporary replacementof a patient’s
circulatoryor respiratoryfunctions.
(f) Referralsto StateBoardof OsteopathicMedicine.—Informationor

allegations filed with the boardagainst a respiratory [care practitioner
certified] therapist licensedby the State Board of OsteopathicMedicine
shallbe referredto that boardfor appropriateaction.

Section6. Section36 of the act, amendedDecember9, 2002 (P.L.1344,
No.160),is amendedto read:
Section36. Physicianassistantlicense.

(a) Generalrule.—A physicianassistantlicenseempowerstheholder to
assista medicaldoctor in the provisionof medicalcare andservicesunder
thesupervisionanddirectionof that medicaldoctorasprovidedin this act.

(b) Requirements.—Nophysicianassistantlicensemay be issuedto the
applicantunlessthe requirementsset forth by this act and suchrules and
regulations issued by the boardare met, including requirementsfor the
physician assistanttraining and educational programs which shall be
formulatedby the boardin accordancewith such national criteria as are
establishedby nationalo:rganizationsorsocietiesastheboard-may-accept.

(c) Criteria.—The board shall grant physician assistantlicensesto
applicantswho havefulfilled the following criteria:

(1) Satisfactoryperformanceon the proficiencyexaminationto the
extentthata proficiencyexaminationexists.

(2) Satisfactorycompletionof a certified programfor the trainingand
educationofphysicianassistants.

(3) For candidates for initial licensure after January 1, 2004,
obtainment of a baccalaureateor higher degree from a college or
university and completion of not less than 60 clock hours of didactic
instruction in pharmacologyor other related coursesas the boardmay
approveby regulation.
(d) Biennial renewal.—-Aphysicianassistantlicenseshall be subjectto

biennial renewalby the board. Aspart ofbiennial renewal, a physician
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assistantshall completecontinuing medicaleducationasrequired by the
National Commissionon Certification ofPhysicianAssistants

(e) Descriptionof mannerof assistance.—Theapplicationshallincludea
written requestfrom the applicant’ssupervisingmedicaldoctorwho shallfile
with theboarda descriptionof themannerin which thephysicianassistant
will assistthesupervisingmedicaldoctor,which descriptionshallbe subject
to theapprovalof the board.

~/?Professionalliability.—
(1) A licensedphysician assistantin this Commonwealth shall

maintain a level of professional liability insurance coveragein the
minimum amount of $1,000,000per occurrence or claims made.
Failure to maintain insurance coverageasrequired shall subject the
licenseeto disciplinary proceedings. The board shall acceptfrom
physician assistantsas satisfactoryevidenceof insurancecoverageany
ofthefollowing:

(i) self-insurance;
(ii) personallypurchasedliability insurance;or
(iii) professionalliability insurancecoverageprovided by the

physician assistant’s employer or similar insurance coverage
acceptableto the board.
(2) A licenseapplicant shall provideproof that the applicanthas

obtainedprofessionalliability insurancein accordancewithparagraph
(1). It is sufficient if the applicantfiles with theapplication a copyofa
letter from the applicant’s professional liability insurance carrier
indicating that the applicant will be covered against professional
liability in the required amountseffective upon the issuance of the
applicant’s license to practice as a physician assistant in this
Commonwealth.Upon issuanceof the license,the licenseehas30 days
to submitto theboardthecertificateof insuranceor a copyofthepolicy
declarationpage.
Section 7. Section 36.1 of the act, amendedor addedJuly 2, 1993

(P.L.424,No.60)andJuly2, 2004 (P.L.484,No.55), is amendedto read:
Section36.1. Respiratory[care practitioner certificates] therapistlicenses

andpermits.
(a) Generalrule.—A respiratory[carepractitionercertificate] therapist

licenseissuedby theboardempowerstheholderto practicerespiratorycare
underthe supervisionof a licensedmedical doctoror a licenseddoctorof
osteopathicmedicine.In a healthcarefacility, that supervisionmayconsistof
standingordersor protocols approvedby the institution, consistentwith
acceptableand prevailing medical standards,which may include services
rendereddirectly to the patientin hishomeor otherresidence.

(b) Temporarypennits.—Theboardshallissuetemporarypermitsfor the
practice of respiratory care to individuals who have applied for
[certification] licensure from the boardandwho meetanyof thefollowing
requirements:
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(1) Graduationfrom an accreditedrespiratorycare training program
recognizedby theboard.

(2) Enrollment in an accreditedrespiratorycare training program
recognizedby the board,if the individual is expectedto graduatewithin
30 daysfrom thedateof application.

(3) [Designation as a “Certified Respiratory Therapist” or a
“Registered Respiratory Therapist” by a nationally recognized
credentialingagencyapprovedby the board.

(4) Continuous provision of respiratory care services for a
minimum of 12 monthsimmediately precedingthe effective dateof
this section.

(5) Holding certification,licensureor registrationasa respiratory
carepractitioner issuedby another state,the District of Columbia or
a territory of the United States,where the requirements for licensure,
registrationor certificationaresubstantiallysimilar to thoserequired
by the board.] Recognition as a credentialedrespiratory therapist as
approvedby theboard.
(c) Duration andeffect of temporarypermits.—Temporarypermits shall

be valid for a periodof 12 monthsandfor suchadditionalperiodastheboard
may, in eachcase,speciallydetermine,exceptthat a temporarypermit shall
expireif the holderfails theexamination.An appropriatefee for a temporary
permit shall beestablishedby the boardby regulation.If [he] the temporary
permitholder is not in violationof anyotherprovisionof this act, a holderof
a temporarypermitqualifiesfor admissionto the examinationandshall apply
for the next regularly scheduled [certification] licensure examination
administeredby the board.Theboardis authorizedto promulgateregulations
to establishproceduresfor application,credentialsverification, examination
and [certification] licensure, togetherwith appropriatefees.

(d) Examination—Pursuantto section 812.1 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175),known as The Administrative Code of 1929, the board
shall contractfor thedevelopmentandadministrationof an examinationfor
the [certification] licensureof respiratory[care practitioners~At leastone
administrationof this examinationshall be given within 12 months of
the effectivedateof thissection,andthe] therapists.The examinationshall
[thereafter]begivenat leasttwice per year. [An individual qualifying for
a temporarypermit undersubsection(b)(5) shall be issueda certificate
by the board without examination. An individual qualifying for a
temporarypermitundersubsection(b)(3) shallbe issueda certificateby
the board without examination if the individual passedan examination
in order to obtain designation as a “Certified RespiratoryTherapy
Technician” or a “Registered Respiratory Therapist” and that
examination was comparable to the examination developed and
administeredpursuantto this subsection.]

(e) Biennial renewal.——A respiratory Icare practitioner certwieatel
therapist license shall be renewedbiennially upon applicationon a form
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prescribedby the boardanduponpaymentof a renewalfee adoptedby the
boardby regulation.

(f) Continuingeducation.—
(1) The board shall adopt, promulgate and enforce rules and

regulations consistent with the provisions of this act establishing
requirementsof continuing educationto be met by individualsholding
[certification] licensureas respiratory [care practitioners] therapists
underthis actasa condition[for certificatelofbienniallicenserenewal.
The regulationsshall includeanyfeesnecessaryfor theboardto carryout
its responsibilitiesunderthis section.

(2) Beginning with the [license period designatedby regulation,
certificate] first bienniallicenserenewalperiodfollowingpromulgation
of regulations, licenseholdersshall be requiredto attendandcomplete
[20] 30 hoursof mandatorycontinuing educationduring each two-year
[certificate] licenseperiod.At leastonecredit hour shall be in ethics,
andonecredithourshallbeinpatientsafety.

(3) An individual applying for the first time for [certification]
licensurein this Commonwealthshall be exemptedfrom the continuing
educationrequirementfor the biennial renewalperiod [following initial
certification] in which licensureis obtained.

(4) [The board may waive all or a portion of the continuing
education requirement for biennial renewal for a certificate holder
who showsto the satisfaction of the board that he or shewas unable
to complete therequirements due to seriousillness,military serviceor
other demonstratedhardship. The request shall be made in writing,
with appropriate documentation, and shall include a description of
circumstancessufficient to show why the certificate holder is unable
to comply with the continuing education requirement. Waiver
requestsshall be evaluated by the board on a case-by-casebasis.The
board shall send the certificate holder written notification of its
approval or denial of a waiver request.] The board shall, by
regulation,providefor thewaiverofcontinuingeducationrequirements
in caseof illness, hardship andarmedservicesduties. A requestfor
waivershall beevaluatedon a case-by-casebasis.

(5) A [certificate holder] licenseeseekingto reinstatean inactiveor
lapsed [certificate] license shall show proof of compliance with the
continuingeducationrequirementfor the precedingbiennium.

(6) All courses,locations,instructorsandprovidersshall be approved
by the board. No credit shall be given for any course in office
managementorpracticebuilding.

[(7) The boardshall initiate the promulgationof regulationsto
carry outtheprovisionsof thissectionwithin oneyearof theeffective
dateof thissection.]
Section 8. (a) The StateBoard of OsteopathicMedicine and the State

Board of Medicine shall jointly promulgateregulationsto implementthe
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amendmentor additionof sections2, 3(a) and (b), 8.1, 13.1 and36.1 of the
actwithin 18 monthsof theeffectivedateofthis section.

(b) The StateBoard of Medicine, the Departmentof Public Welfare and
the Departmentof Health shall promulgateregulationsto implement the
addition of section l3(c.l) and (c.2) of the act within 18 monthsof the
effectivedateofthis section.

Section9. The following actsandpartsof acts are repealedinsofaras
theyareinconsistentwith the additionof section1 3(c.1) and (c.2)of theact:

(1) Section 9(a) of the act of October 10, 1975 (P.L.383, No.110),
knownasthePhysicalTherapyPracticeAct.

(2) Section 14 of theact of June15, 1982 (P.L.502,No.140),known
astheOccupationalTherapyPracticeAct.
Section10. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:

(1) Thissectionshall takeeffectimmediately.
(2) Section8 ofthis actshalltakeeffectimmediately.
(3) Theremainderof thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The4th dayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


